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PBo(EI)NEEIIN 
R~ H ETA AILWAy ANDENGINFJII (I OL F CANADA MEETING

('OUUT 1 lOOir No- 2 ,TFMPLF BtIlLDING;
Toronto, Fehruarv 25th, 1913.The Mrscet Mr. A. M. 4,ick 1>eeupie theCViir

Clîairman - io h far
The irst urder of bu",im 6 he readiug of minutes of Pre.vio UNU« ""P~ were Publijhed in the Jnuarý, journal

anî as 100 ail lîad a ropv and have no doubt read oaue th wil
bIw in order for soxeîeto mnove that the minutes'a ," of t preVioUm illeetin, be adopted a edMoe of Ml( r., Davs, eon(le(l hy Mr. Taylor, that themmut<.s flihe preyj<>115 meeting be adoptpej as re'ad. Carried.Ti ext ordeýr <if bUsiness is the remiarks of the PresiclentIPer evo . ililt up>î<latd 1you xPec.t fle to mnake an elaborateseec everv uihî 0u I uot intend to mnake One to-nght.y an meî orry ti at there are not more members present

to-night b)ut tllose who are here %,ill 1 amn sure 1* well repaid
for voining. I unde(rstaî<î there are two banquets on to-night

fin which a good uîanV. of Our inembers are interested and no
doublt that will ace*ouýt for a good many of themn.1 thiîuk ail will agrev that our dinner the other night W&4 a
great 5'ess(', W aIl llad a good time and a verl' agreeabl<. even..
îng was speut. n7(' hope- to have soîuetîîingjln the entertain.
nient hune in Marcl hil 1 know will eapeiar1k 

hwaut to (-aîl VOur atteutioîn to our Monthîv Journal aanTajrea arer Of Im(." a(vertising in that Journal and we havea gret nuîber f Iîe.rs Who require sueh goods as are ad-
vert ised aud it will help t ht Executive quite a lot if the inerÎuiSil ant h avrie anti ask themn for their prices. If there

aVtlung advertised in this book that the memberswant to
huY if they wil siîuP]y %'rite to the advertisers and say that
thev saw their ad vert ie,îîeut in the Club book they wihl mater-.
iafly assjst tlme Club* Y'Ou will readilveeta the amnountouPay 1n ues. wOuhî not hegin to paý, for the Journal and itwould li eesr.to pay thre rfu .if i Wasnot or te aderti. re orfou îe,1 as much in duesif t w .mnotfo th a verism ents appeaning in this Journal .
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1 learn with pleamure that our Past President, Mêr. Bannon,id imProving in health and t hat t here is every hope of bis event-'ually recovering.
The next order of business is the reading of list of new n]wm1-bers:-

NEw MEMBERS

Mr. W. E. Oliver, Engineer, Reprementing Canada Foundry(o0., Toronto.
Mr. W. Burgess, Superinten(îent, Don Valley Brick Works,Toronto.
Mr. W. Kirkwood, Road Foreman, G. T. R.,' Stratford.Mr. A. Matthews, Fitter, Patternmaker, Gurney FoundryCo.
Mr. J. A. Walton, Locomotive Foreman, G.T.R., Palmier-$ton.
A.* J. Miles, Boilermaker, G.T.R., 8tratford.H. Larnont, Manager, Toronto Testing Laboratc-ry Limited,Toronto.
Mr. F. G. Mahaffy. Truck Manufacturer, TorontoMr. C. A. Bird, Representative, The Bird Archer Co., Tor-onto.
Mr. J. A. Sherwood, Manager, Thomas Firth & Sons,Limited. Montreal.

MEMBERS PRESENT

E. E. Cummings
S. Pearson
J. MûKinney
W. E. Dennet
M. B. Morgan
J. E. Rawstron
H. Paton
W. Schadel
G. Baldwin
A. M. Wickens
C. H. DeGruchy
C. A. Saylor
W. J. Jones
C. A. Bird
H. Lamnont
E. B. Allen
E. B. Fleury
W. R. McRae
G. P. Be8wiek
L. S. Hyde

F. A. Thomp8on
J. Anderson
Ci. D. Bly
F. Slade

,J. M. Clements
D). C'airns
G. S. Browne
G. H. Stainton
T. B. Cole
E. A. Wilkinson
J . Reid
G. Cooper
E. Logan
W. E. Oliver
W. Evans
L. Salter
F. Smith
C. Blackwel
J1. C. Donald
C. L. Worth

J. Chalmers
Jas. Anderson
A. R.' Taylor
E. Holland
T. Buchan
G. Powell
W. Hetherington
H. G. Fletcher
N. A. Davis
C. D. Scott
W. Kirkwwod
T. T. Black
A. Kastella
A. J. Miles
J. Dodds
J. Kelly
J. Brown
H. G. Woodley
W. R. Gardner

-M
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Chairmaiî -

The Paper for to-night is by Mr. E. A. Wilkinson on "Stop
Valves" and I an) sure that Mr. Wilkinson wilI bc aleh to putthe 'natter before you in such a way that it will be very in-
terest îng..

l'le Papier for next mont h wili lw entitled "First Aid to theInjured " by D)r. C'annon of Stratford. This is going to be anextra gooxd nigbit. There is no person in anY walk of life wbo
mavY flot, at sorne tirn" be called on to relieve some one and a
knowiedge Of irmt i, d is alnîost indepensible to men work-ing i shopsi and nianufacturing plants, where, knowledge ofthis kind nîiglt be the nieans of saving someone frorn bleedingto deatb and enable thcm to alleviate suffering until such timeas niedical attendance could be secured. The Doctor bas spenta great deai of bis tinie along this line and be lias prepared anelal>oratt' paper and as hie is coming from Stratford I hopethat thevre will he a big turnout of members. I arn satisfiedthat the papier will he well worth listening, and 1 amn quitesatisfivd that the paper we are going to have to-night will beentirely acceptaleh toi our rnemblers and we should have aninterestiîig discussion after the paper. I will now rail on Mr.

Wilkinson.

"STOP VALVES

By E. A. WILKINSON, TORONTO.

lu (irder to uuake this paper interesting and instructive itwill lue neeessarv foryNou to co-operate with the speaker. It ispossible that flic speaker will leara more from the discussionthan you will learn froni the paper. It is my hope that it will
be mut ually beneticial.

The intent ion of this paper is to give some bints on this sub-ject that nay lue of aid to anyone taking up this question witha view to deeiding what valves are hest suited for the differentwork frorn Ptan(lpoints of efflciency and service.
The word valve is from the Latin "Valva" which means aleaf of a double door and applied to mecbanics signifips an ap-

pliance so itted to a ve4sel or tube as to control the passage ofliquid, gaS or vapor into, from or through the vessel or tube.Probably the rnost anvient forrn is the leather uiap valveused stili on smail purnps and with which we are ail fainiliar.
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M'V wili eonfine our discussion to-night to 11, clas viz.-Stol) Valves of which we have sam'ples and bne prints here.Before we hegin to examine these it inav be as w(.11 to eon-sider the( whole question hurriedly.
We will assume that vou are abo)ut to look into tire valvequestion with the idea oif installing the hotsatisfactory inthe plant for whomn you are acting as consulting engineer. Be-fore youw start this inivestigation you will have had considerableexperience iii handling valves anti you will have (lifficUlty iiiapproaching this subjeet free froni prejudice.
Toi declde whîat valves will give you mnost satisfactory- ser-vice the hest way, of course, is to make practical tests withdiffereiît styles of the produet of different mnanufacturers. U'semore thaîi one of each as somnething may happen iii testing asinîgle valve that would lead you to wrong conclusion.,. Ifyou test these v'alves under actual service conditions and ifyour test is properly conducted it should show you what valvesare 1 e(st siiited to *your purpose. But this m'ethlod is not aI-ways conveni<'nt. So we will suppose that you get differenttypes amdi nakes of valves liefore you anti you now want tomnake a wise select ion.
The vaine of the manufacturer should be cast on tire goods.You shoul i'onsi<Ier what genreral reputation these goods haveand wbat experienee the manufacturer bas had in tlevelopingthe product. These considerations should lîear morne weight.Examnining tire goods more closely you will ask yourself as tothe general appearance tof tire valves, If a manufacturer iscareful (if the the general appearance of his goods voir willknow that lie takes pride in bis produet. The (iress of a inanlias quite an influence with us iii the opinion we form of hiniam.<l also wîth tire regard he bas for himself and so it is withvalves. TIhey mhould he well proportioned and symmietrical,nicely machined and finished: iii short, good to look at.WV!en we have gone this far the next step will be to take tirevalve to pieces and inspect cach part and flnd the relationit lîcars to the whole. The castings, of course, should lie flaw-lems and the machining smooth and perfect. The scbemne ofseating is one of the main things to consider and here you willbave to liring to I)ear ycour mechanical knowledge to determineif the method employed is the most approved. As to the wearor service that the seating surfaces will give: You wI bave inmind that the barder these surfaces are the longer they willwear. The tbreads on the stem and in fact each detail youwill consider carefuilly.

By this time you will be curious to know what materialenters into the composition of the valve. This you can dis-cover from analysis of the metal and as perbaps this is the mostimportant feature we will have somnething to say about this
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Inatter of AlIoys further along. 'l'le question is ofte,î asked'an I deternine front the color of a bronze valve ab(Uut whattle compositioîn im. "You cannot telI definitely. If the inetal's bnght yellow, that is a brj±ss valve. You will note thut weliere' lraw a dlistinc<tion iîetween brass amI bronze. I'lethe
genel terni of ai l echanîc'al mixtures of this class is brasstiiwe prefer to use thle word bronze to (listinguish) this strongand liard anetal fron the ordinary y'ellow i)rass which rup.; highiii mine anil lead and is aboueywrhesas a steani inetai.If the valve yoit examine shows a rainl>ow of colors there is ancvî<lence of poor foundrv pri-ctice but we will go into ths;, morefully later on.

Perhaps the niost important point then arises: vout askDIo these valves adImit of eas4y repair?" Ali parts shiould lieaboueyinterchangeable and the construction sucrit that thewearing parts ean lw replaced or repaired without rem<ivalfrot the pipe fine. This is very important.Look at the paekmig. This should lie a good. (iuality. Semi11-plastic, molded ring paeking, well lubrieated. There shouldbe a heveled glandl follower to keep the packing in place.If tic valve is not l)acke (Io flot consider it at ail as yoti wilIknow at once that this valve ham neyer been tested. Tbere aresoin(- valves t bat route to you packed t bat have flot been t estedliut certainiv a valve cann>t l)e tested unless it is parked. Totest and inspo'ct valves co.sts the maker a pile of nioney but iti.ý the only way tîtat they can be certain that when you receivethe good; that they are perfect. The valve should is' so madeas to admit of being re-packed under pressure.The use of the union ring for fastening the bub to the bodyis a @plendid feature in the s4mall bronze globe valves. Thismietiiodihas neyer been equalled for adding rigidity to the bodyand at the samne timie making a joint which absoiuteiy makes itimpoissible for steamt to reach the union thread ani so corrodethe parts together. It cannot release and al'ow tlie frimmingsof the valve to blow ont.
Do muot use the scales to select vour bronze valves. If youselect a valve on account of its weight you wililiikelv l>uy agreat deai more lead than you bargain for.The distance or c'learance between the threads and the dia-phragm, on the globe valve should be considerable so that therewill not la' a chance of distortion if the connecting pipe isthreaded too long. The internai areas should be generous andthe smalleqt; area greater than that of the nominal diameter of theconnecting pipe. The distribution of metal in the valve bodyshouid be such as to have the most metal where it is needed tgain rigidity and prevent distortion.

You wili have a variety of uses in your plant for stop valves.With your permission we will flot discu%s the handling of cor-

M--
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rosives such as ajumonia, aikalies, cyanides or acids becausetîjese demand special treatmnent. But you wiIl likelybave, où, air, cold water, hot water, steani at low and high pres-sure, saturated and perbaps superheated. Now if it is possiblefor you to get one valve that will handie ail these conditionsSUeeessmfullv you will have gained a most important point iiitht your quipinent will be uniforin.As we have said we are eonsidvring ail the points a good valveshould have so that the maintenance o>f this portion of the equip-nient wili bc reduced to a minimum. This question of main-tenance is the point that is receiving the careful attention of ailthe best eonsulting engineers to-day. W'hile a valve shouldadlmit of easy repair we dIo flot want it to wear out too quickly.TI e speaker lis occasion to visit some plants who keep a staffof two or three mien engaged in doing nothing else but repair-ing valves (lue to faulty construction of the valves. This isvery pcor eeonomy. But the prevailing argument of the lac-tory owner of such equipnient is that the valve is eaay torepair. Saine repairs will 1w necessary sa see to it that you canget these froin your jobbing house or dealer quickly. It ishazardous to l)uy valves froni a simaili firin who are not welknrown rs hvy the time you want repair parts they may be out ofbusiness.

When you have installhd your valves see thatyour Ineohanicaunderstand their construction and nîethod of repair. Just re-cently the speaker saw about two hundred dollars worth ofvalves being sold for old braqs because the engineer said theycould flot lbe repaired. As a matter of fact they could have ail1 cen put in first class condition for twenty dollars. When youinstaîl expensive equipment see that you get a first-class inan talook after it.
After you have taken up ail these points the vital ane at the(0(1 may be the price. If you want the best you will not be ableto l)uy thern cheap. To get the best value buy the best goods.They will give you crnfort, satisfaction and long service. Forlu gb pressure work be sure to always get Extra Heavy goods.Tliey are well worth what extra they cost.Would say here that very often valves used exclusively for1 hrottling purposes are one, two or three sizes larger than neces-sary. If sinaller valves are used in such cases a lot of troublewill be avoided because the effect of the wire drawing conditionwill then be reduced to a minimum.
Very frequently a boiler compound ia used which results inthe formation of a fine sait or sediment Borne of which is carriedover with the steam producing a sand blast action which is verydestructive ro valve seats and discs and sometimes even to thebody castings.
We will now take up Borne of the different types of Valves.

- h
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The Globe, Giate, C'heek and algo that nmost iimportant valve,
The B3low Off.

The needie valve for fine regutation requires no special refer-
enceI.

First the Globe Vlvbe (Fig. 1). This class is agaîn suh-
divided into the Globe Valve proper, the Angle and the Cross.
The seating arrangemient in thege three is practicallv .t he samne.
That is a diaî>hranî extends across the int4ide of the body with
a port at right angles to the stem. This port ham the sanie
dianmeter as the nomninal diamneter of the pipe connection 'uto

F or cm UMM-
W&W

Io

,*Mk
AiTIM&

VilO 4 90M RUMM

Fig. L-Illustrating spccificatinns for Globe Valve.

jeuý%.«<n
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or onto this port the (lise governed oy the stem <tr bpindie is
seated niaking the joint. This lype (J valve is used in con-
trolling or throttling ani is one the most generally in use mthe
snialler sizes. It is mt le in bronze regularly from 1-8 to 4 in.
and in Iron Body Bronze Mounted from 2 in. to 12 iii. aitliougL,
of course, you can obtain bronze valve-4 up to 8 in. These are
made either serew or flange ends with inside thrrad or Oiitside
Screw and Yoke and in different weights for the differesit pres-
sures and teniperatures.

It will be as weIl before we proceed further to run over the
narnes of the parts of the valve:-

Fig. 2.-Showing renewable dise and seat Valve. With self cleansing
,uckle seat.

- m
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1, Body; 2, Hui); :3, Rling; 4, Stuffing Box; 5, Stei or
Spindle; 6, D)ise; 7, Loceknut for D)isc; 8, Giland; 9, Hand Wbeel;
10, Seat Ring; 11, Locknut for Hand Wheel; 12, Packing;
13, Yoke.

The naines of thlese parts will be the saine iii considering ail
type@ of stol) valves su far as they apply.

The parts sol>jecied to the greatest wear are the scat, C'isc
and stein auid these should admit of easy repair or rene, al.l
There are two conditions that cause scat bearings to A'ear
quickly: Scale and tbrottling. That is if y<>u close a val-,' and
catch liard scale between the (lise- anI seat ani screm- down
tight the scale mnakes an indentation ini the bearing faces.- which
will cause the valve to Ieak. Also if you just turn tbe baud wheel
a balfturnand allowthe pressure t(> force througb tbiscontracted
opening the faces w~ill be seored bx' tbe resulting friction or
erosion ani again thle valve leaks. So too, iii a less degree,
the l)arties of water in saturated -teami wiII <'ut any
intal iii tinie. WVe will sav notbiug of the man wbo puts
lye in bis bo(iler. He sbould use valves made (of ail Iron:

F.-c

B-

-c

Fig. X.-(IChe Vaîlves showing CCutiSCI sC'rew and yoke

no Bronze comnposition wilI stand tbat. In tbrottling you
sbould use two valves. Use one to throttle with and the other
for your stop valve. But as these two coniditions are everywhere
prevalent and hard to avoid your valve should be constructed
to take rare of tbese conditions. First: The dise and seat bear-
ings sbouid be made of the hardest, non-corrosive metals
obtainahile so as to withstand the errosion as well as possible.

Second: the valve (Fig 2) should have some device for clean-
ing ils own b<'arings free fromn foreign mnatter. Tihis can be ac-
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coinplished hy having the valve make a fine spray travelling
aeross the lace of the bearings just before the valve camnes home
ta scat.

Also instead of throttling with the face of the disze this sliuld
l>e accomplished by an annular extension of t le dise.

Now the threads in the stem shouldl 1w earefully Iaoked to.

These should 1w heavy and eut smoothi. When thle valve is
elase(t at Ieast five complete turns shouid remain iii the-hub.
The stemn itself should be of a harder composition than the 1mb
tu secure a better wearing effect. If conditions are sucli tbat a
fine scale gets down into the thrcads; and cuts themn out you

woll use te ra d outside e actio of Vale stig. and ahs
shold use te a outside he and io Yoke Vae (Fig. an. Ths
permit oiling. Sometimes it wvîll 1)e simply necessary to set
the valve with the hand wheel upright f0 overcome this trouble.

N-
w,

Fig. 4.

If a valve is not used for throttling you can use a Gate
Valve. That is if you use a valve wide open or tight Rhut.

Gate Valves are divided into straightway and angle gates. And

are made two ways, with stationary stem and Outside Screw

and Yoke for a variety of temperatures and pressures. (Fig 4)
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Usually they (-an be lîad up to 4 in. in ail Bronze and front 2 in.
up in Iron Body Bronze Mounted. Naturally the frictiorn in
passing gas or fluid through a gate vaive is (Onsidera>ly less
than if a globe valve is used. For tItis resson more gate valves
nuight be eniployed. To make a good gate valve costs more
inoney than to make a globe valve. Many eheap gate valves
were poor appliances. Tihis is not true. A gate valve should
admnit of ea.sv repair but on account of their f-onstruction they
are lharder toget at than a globe valve. However, the same
rule applies to gate valves ail parts should be!absolutely inter-
changeable and the wearinz parts ea4y to repair or renew. In
a gate valve we would look to sec that both the scat rings and the
dises were renewable. However, when you put in a gate valve

S K,

---

Il-N

Fig. 5.-SctionalvewofValve
with outside Screw and Yoke.

put in a good one and you should expeet it to last a long, long
time without needing any attention. As we have said we find
two general types of gate valves: the Stationary Stem and the
Outside Screw and Yoke Valve. The O. S. & Y. valve is
preferred because you can tell from the position of the
stemn if the valve is open or closed. The stem threads
do flot enter into the valve and are therefore not subject
to corrosion and they can be oiled. Construction in a
good gate valve calîs for the dises to he tapered and the dise
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should scat on l)oth sides. Tis gives you dlouble seeurity.

sonie old styles had straight piug dises that m-cdged out to the

scats b)3 the pressure of the stemn serewed down inside but these

havebl)en disearded (Fig. 5). The solid w(d(ge dise isthe most

rebiabie type of gate valve although a very good double disc gate

valve can be !nade with bail and sueket joint up to 3~ in.l for

inoderate pressure. TIhe larger gate valves are sometimes

K

F- M

P-

o-...

Fig. 5.-Some types of brass gate Valves.

fitted for operatio, by a cbain connection to the band wbeel.

Also with gear lift and bydraulie or pneumatic lift.
There is aiso a quick opening type of gate valve as shown

here very " handy" for handling steam, water, liquors, syrups,
etc., and used for testing, and a number of different purposes.

(Fig. 6). More flanged valves in both the globe and gate

type should be use(l and espe.ciall.y in the larger sizes rather
than screwed valves.

Valves from 5 in. up are often fitted with by-passes (Fig. 10),
especially for the higher pressures. It is a good plan in (on-

nection with by-pass valves to have i wo valve seats so t hat

you are always ready for emergency. If one seat goeq out of

commission you change your valve trimmings to the other -ide

"rn

M--
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and'rali t he & ale Th(e extra heavv globe and angle valveS

in the larger sizes for Iîigh steani pres:,ilre$shou)l l fitted witli

internai liv-passes.
(Fig 7 .) There is Ilutling iii part ieulitr to be sai<l of the

angle gate Valves. Thîey* save a fitting and aire very handy

wheýrte spalre is liI îît ii. 'heY tire lisV( ofl Ioi 1er headers, et c.

Thle saii'eoiislruitioli is used a:: in ti v st raightway.

Fig.( tui ;i av Fig. 7.-Angle Gate Valve

Th'ie nle't tv lx, of stol) valve is the check. (Fig. 8.) This

Vlass i: uiiviuled again iiuo Sivinq ('Icck, BaIl C'heck, Lifi (heck.

These are mnade front 1-8 iii. to 4 in. in iwonze and front 2 in. to

12 in. iil Iro milBii Bronze Mounted in both screwe(l and

flanged endis ai' < for a variety of p)ressure~s anl( tenîperatures.

Thle 5Wiii <i.k wiay 1,e usi(l in eîtlîer a horizontal or Vertical

positionî aîid ii t Lv othler d:yles there are horizontal, angle and

Vertical patt ernîs. îLe swing cecetk is the ni approve(l type

asit givesloiigest Serviee andl (-ail h lasl r e-groun on the pipe

1.. m imL&

c.

Â
Honzvnt ni ~ flen

hall Ch~ek Valve ial~e 
Sectional Faewlh k Valvelipli Cheýk (h.-rk Sw ng ee

Val- Secti.nal Fiew.

Fig. çt.-.ý;howiiig the different types of Check Va!ve.s.

huma
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Elne. The operation of the swing vheck is ea>ier than the

o)the(rs and it lias foul areas and straightway passage. The lift

clîeck inakes thle best valve for air and it ean also 1w re-grotind

vq ry' easily on the pipe line. The hail check is now used nU)stly

inu thle sniail sizes. As it is impossible to get brass halls per-

feu(tlv round veheek valves do flot seat as aeeurateiy as

t1e otlier types, and for this reason shouid lie selected
%vith (liscriinfat ion.

mLwL

Fig. 9.-Showing method of Cieaitsing Seat
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(Fig. 9). Tti .gitile<'r formeriy biad bis greati'st troule'

with th( lielow-o)Il '%alveý. It bas ite e, i(ustoin in ncarly ai

pilanits tii Ilow diîwn about twiceý a day to get rid of tbe dirt and

se-a1b iii t lie tibr. It m'as this dirt and scaleý tbat ruinied thle'

val\ t'. Fo r a long tiune a rock was usetl buait it was ilflsi)iS Iî

te) kit'; t b'se t iglit fo r any lr'ngth bo f tiit, i tcausi' the< se-ale <t

out the lw îarillg or elsi' t1li piug wi tuli st ic(k. 'Uhîn a quick

(eiii iîg s'aI vi ias itrmiiuci'i thiat clainiit te o ilwar oir c'lt otff

t11 i i hiui' it a qijiiik <'1< tsulig valve iii titis pos'ition tis n t a g(tiii

aira o ge'iiit as t i a tiperlitor ist clo se' il m il tb a jerk ami t bis

n sult s iii iat er b iiifnwr. ' T'vii vii i ist sutîiissfiî i in

Fig. 9. -Strailtiway itiîw-off ig. 9ý î Idval Bloîw-off
Vave. C'oîb irai ion.

titis connectiofl is a biîg beavily btuilt valve, t bat closes niouer-

ately fast, spraying otif the seat and~ disc- as il travels honui.

The seat and dlise of tbis valve' admit of easy repair anti rî'neial.

No%% m-e havi' run îvî'r the v'alve~ questiuon ami should lie

prepare'i tii consiîli'r lîîw far it as poissibile tii use the saine type

an<I nake oif valv'e foir ail our 1)url)os<s; viz; for air. cold

water, hut watî'r, stî'ani, satui'att.d anulsp'liaei

If it is a bronze valve ive will bave to consiuier î'arî'fullv tbat

soue oif tIti' so-called bronze valves (-ont ain as bigb as 14i% of

leadl; sote run liigb iii zinc. These would be useless for

alnost anyî work ami woulil fot do at ail foîr bigh pressures or

supu'rheat. Tbe basis of any bronze is copper. Tin is mixed

with this to gain bardness and strength. It is unfortunate for

the consumer and manufactuirer that they know nothing

but tin that they cani use for this purpose as it is Po very expen-

sive. If you find just a trace of lead and zinc in the valve it can

be still reckoned a good steani metal as hoth zinc and leait are

useful in making sound castings and front a macbining stand-

point. So if your bronze valve runts high iii copper ami tin and

the lead less than 2% you can use it under almost any con-
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Fg. [o. -"to(Wiig by-pass in (luje Valve with double ment.

an(I lIead; iron as il (i ne>s i n t lie (ruile or pig ((uit ans iii ad-
dîitioui tu the( iruui, graphite, suiphur, phiosphurus, Sýilicon auîd

inangaulese. Wlien the valve fouuidryrnan wishes to obtain an

irun all>y for your hîigh p)ressure anid high teniperature wurk he

gets the pruper adjustinent, of these elemnts iii the iron b)3

judielunis unixiflg. Hie devotes bis first attention tu thie gra-

pite (jr free carlîn. the suiphur and phosphortis. These

weaken an iron, the latter two nuake it short or lîrittle. (>uîe of

MU---*

%4

Fig. IO.-Showing by-pasmes a, applied to Globe Valveq.
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dition and UI) to 50) degrees templerature anld at the pressure

the Valve was designed for.
So in Irou Valves. ('ast Iruii is ail alluy of veenetits j ust

asl>ronzt, is. WNhere a bronze is a miixt ure of euo)pCr, tin, zincv,

[
f
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tbe mlost suecessful dunof1It i this de>artmCiet has corne

about ini the mîanîufacture~ of lPuddlet Sinli Steel Nwbicb is a're-

markablv pur- kast irol' of higb tensile strength. This is

mlade in a sinlail oul-air fornace of special de~signf. Puddled

Sunh Stuci îus bu dist inguisbied froiti thbu so-es' led Fero-Steels

wbib aee Madstn cupola %%*ler( tbe adnnxture of the steel

with, the iron is beyond controi, an( h eutntmtl al

Iaekng n uifoifltY.Puddled 'rei Steel is absolutelY Uni-

forin lns gnraid an the strngth is 100%c more tban ordin-

ar ast iron. This mutai bas been (leveloped. for higb pres-

sures and superlieated, steafli andi is Unirl saisftrY lxIf

your teniperatures should run above 6M0 degrees Nouilhen

to enquire about Steel Valves but these very high temperatures

are,, in this country at least, alinost unknowfl.

As we have see-n that bigh pressure and superbeat conditions

dernand sornething better than (&a;t hron we would expect

that comlflof steai nietal bronze would hardly be good en-

ou1gb fort these exac ting conditions5. Andin a measurethis is what

we do find. Monel metal and high grade nickel alloys and special

bronzes are taking the place of the ordinary bronze for the

wearing parts of t.hese hiFh pressure goods. They are abso-

lut ely non-corroslve and very close grained. if used as avalve

seat for ordinary purposes they sihould last indefinely.

Before concluding this portion of tbe paper we might say

that the mechanical man of the last era gave srnall credit to

tbe mnetallurgist and cbemist. To-day no big institution would

attempt to operate without a physical and chemical laboratory

in charge of an expert chemist and rneta1llurgist. H1e is held

in high esteern in the foundry and it is owing to lus cfforts that

the produet has been brought to its present higb degree of eff 1-

ciency for the varying demands of the trade. The old rule

of thumb in foundry practice is a thing of the past and guided

by the advice of the njetallurgist the practical foundryman can

obtain the resulti, they are striving for. The physical and

cheinical laboratories of the modern foundry have every ap-

paratýus for testing and analyzing and as much thought and care

is given in the tlevelopment of the up to date Engineering Ap-

pliance as is given to the construction of a Dreadnought or the

twenty story skyscraper.
After yo'u have decided on what valves you will select you

will have toi be careful in the erection of your piping and attach-

ing valves.
To convey steamn froni a boiler to the engine or other appara-

tus would at first seemn a problem easy to solve, but in most

cases it ia found that the cause of bursting pipes and their

fittings is due to the incorrect method of erecting the piping,

and not to any defect in the articles themselves. Pipes and

their fittings, as a rule, will withstaiid a stress of froni six to ten
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tinies the pressure under which they are intended to work,

nevertiieless eoi-Lstaflt aflfoyance,~ (langer, and solîîetinies whole-

Sale disaster, is caused by steain pipes ani thieir fittings, solely

because of (aise erectiofls, an(l t.o any one or a conhinationh of

the following troubles may Is' attributed the break-down-
WATER HAmMER,
EXPANSION oit D>T'oRTION,
WANT OF ALIGNNMENT,

ExcEssivE TEMPERATURE AND VIBRATION,

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL CORROSION.

WATER HAMMER-The exact nature of the phenoienon

known as "water hammer" has neyer been clearly defined,

though its effects are only too, weli known to every engineer,

the cause arising frorn an accumulation of condensed

steam in the pipes or fittings. Should steani ie suddenly

admitted to a pipe partiy filled with cold water, the

latter will bc set in violent motion and travel the length

of the pipe in the form of waves, and will gain

sufficient velocity to rupture any valve, 1)1an k

fiange, or other obstruction in its path. The extent of the

rupture depends on the velocity of the incoming steani; for

instance, if the valve controlling the entrance of the steam to a

pipe partly filled with water is opened suddenly, a violent ex-

plosion is aimost certain to follow, but if the valve is opened

very gradually, while there may be a certain amount of noise

and vibration, no serions results will ocour.

EXPANSION :-To expansion and contraction can be attri-

buted most of the trouble arising from leaky joints. Too much

Rtress cannot be laid on the importance of proper provision for

expansion, nevertheless tbe saine is often overlooked.

Bends are frequently used to take up expansion strains, and

the number of joints is materialiy reduced. When used for

purposes of taking up expansion, it is well to make themn as light

as is consistent with safety.
WANT OF ALIONMENTWant of alignment sometirnes

causes trouble by throwing excessive strains on the fianges of

stop valves, separators, etc. This is brought about, as a rule,

by the fianges having been forced, into contact with each other

by means of the joîning boits instead of fitting into place as i hey

should.
The flanges of modern steel pipes and valves are usually of

ample thickness, and if they do not corne together fairly, they

should be taken down and replaced and a thin ring of metal put

in to make up the length, if necessary.
When erecting heavy pipes, every length should be placed in

position and properly supported and ieveled by its own siings

and brackets, when it will usua.liy be found that several lengths

have to be aitered before the flange faces corne into aliginent,
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anti not unItil this lia'; leeîî (1,1e and every paRir of flanges Mi-

spected bv sofie respoIisibi)e persoli shlîld tht various Ietigths

lie holted tt>gethler, prmanelitly. slalo ndrt i
VIBRAION :Whena numiier oîf sîil rnodrt ie

englle ar 1<nleted< witlh the sain(,e pipel systeili and stand on1

the saiîne founidatioli, or at least iîî the sa"'n' b)uildigitiso -

tulnes d.ifflelt to prevelit thb, pipes froin vjbratiflg and at, the

saile un Inuret le eessary freedtili for expanlsionl and cont

tra'tiiI. Miatters should therfr warniM ( ul a

tlîat t, pipes are <juite free to niOve in one dtire-ction, parallel

with their length, inovenielit iîî otlier tietosbigrsrce

as f ar as possible. iesatheltr

('ORRCoSI)N -if the feed water containS lm attelte

will deposit iii the erionir anti feed conneti<if anti more or

less effectually protect the pipes fromi internat corrosion, but if

thie wvater is free front lime, and air is introduceei by the feed

puit), internt pittiflg will be set Up anti probably dIo consider-

able dainage hefore it is discrîvered and steps taken to preveit

further inîschief.
External corros5ionf does not as rule, give inuch trouble, but

îîîî,er certain conditions the comlitedl actiQnO f heat, anti muist-

r'tire on asbestos pipe covering will set up pitting. This, however,

cai 1 h prevented lîy painting the pipes witlî any good graphite

palit before tlîe coverlng is apphied.

1{EMARKS ON A'rrACHIiNt VALVES:-TOO niueh stress eaui-

nuit be laid upon the subject oif properly attaching valves, and

i J while it is tar froîn our intention to cast aspersions upon the

aluility oif the v'ast numiier of steani fitters, engineers and others

who are constafltlY enageti in construction work, yet a few

reînarks regardilg* this important inattei will not W out of

<r(er.
NVIen lead pipe joîint grease is used, we would recoînmend

that it be put on the pipe enol and not in the valve, as when the

steaul is turned in, this stuif is carried to the bearing parts of

the valve, anti owing to its stieky nature, catches and lîolds grit

and seale on the seats anti (lises of saiti valve to its great detri-

nment
Would also cali attention to a bad practice that is sometimes

followe(i in screwing pipe and iirass valves together, i.e.,

using extra long pipe tongs or wrenches and placîng same on

the hexagon farthest from the pipe end whieh is being connected,

as when this is done no matter how heavy the valve body mnay

be, it will tend to spring the seat, anti place the same out of line.

In screwiitg on to pipe, always close valves tight so as to mnake

themn as rigid as possible. Use a moderate size wrench and

place sanie on hexagon of the end that is being attached.

Piping should l)e cleaned out before being screwed into

position, and if possible, the line should he hiown out after the
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Valves are in'plave. tUnless this .is .donc, loose scale or inetal

chips remfaiflfg i tilt pipes mnay InJure the seats or (lises, caus-

îng leaks and necessitatiflg regrindiflg. reseating, or reinoval Of

thle <lises.te egiofaln
A valve slld( lot he allowed to carrythwihtoa n

Of piping, as this inay spring the seat. A hanger propwrly

plareil lias soinetilines'rernedied ti trouble of a leaky valve',

whv ýi eould not 1w kept tight hefore the use of the hanger.

Hî-w 'l'O ()PERATE A VAV:~eîîvalves, and especially

lreoeshould not 1w opened quicklV at any tiie, for shoul

wat er accunilulat e in thle pipe, waterafhlr llineatl

resutt
Nearly aIl valves have lîandwheels of large diamneter enough

to eas1ly contral the' opLiflig and closiig of the valve under

pre-t;urè. It is not not necessary, therefore, to use a wrench on

t hie landwlîed t o sý'eure at bliimal leverage.

Figs. Il and 12

Should a glob)e valve lcak slightly, considerable damage often

resuits by applying additional leverage to the handwheel to

ohtain a tight joint. The valve should l)e reground as soon as

possible to secure a tight joint.

POSITION 0F VALvES:-In placing stop valves, the first and

most important feature is to ascertàin whether the valve will

act as a water-trap for condensed steam.

Fig. 11 illustrates a common error in the placing of valves, as

this arrangement permits of tin accumulation of condensed
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steani above the valve whleii ch>se(, aîul should the eligifleer he

careless and openi the valve, suddenlv, serious resuits wouI(1

follow, owiflg to water.haininer. Fig 12 jîhistrates the correct

inethod. of placing thle valve. It soinetinies orcurs, hQwever,

t iat it is not ((>loWfvt1nt to place the v'alve as shown in Fig. 12,

snnd that Fig. Il is the (>rly ulanner in which the valve can be

placed. In such ca-ses, the valve should have a drain, and this

<lrain should always lie opened liefore the large valve is opel1ed.

1 could cite a numnber of instances regarding the wrong

nianner of placing valves, but if t he partv in charge of the ereet-

ing will always take into consideration thie question of drainage,

and arrange the pipes and valves to overcOmfe any trouble that

may arise from this source, be will have accomplished the miost

important part of his task.

METHOD 0F ('0NNECTING A HEADER TO A BATTERY OF

BOILERS -Where two or more boilers are connected to a single

header, the use of a rpliable Non-returfi Boiter Stop Valve is

necessary, aîid in sorne count ries their installation is compulsory.

Fig. 13.

A Non-retflr Boiâler Stop Valve will instantly close should

the pressure in the boiter to which it is attached suddenly de-

crease 1)elow that in the header, and thereby prevent the en-

trance of steamn from the other boilers in the battery. This

sudden decrease in pressure may be caused by a ruptured fitting

or the blowing out of a tube, in which e- ent an ordinary stop
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valve taking the place of a Non-return Boiler Stolp Valve would

he inadequatýe, as the Iosi of steain from the other boilers of the

battery would 1w trernendous l)efore an ordinary valve could

bw reached, and elosed, assuiflg t hat it w(>uld be possible to

do so, which ifl the inajority of cases it is not.

Should it be desired to cut out a hoiler for the cleaning or re-

pairs,' the No'i-return Boiler Stol) Valve wiII flot permit steain

to enter the ioiler froin the headler, even should the handwheel.

be operated for this Iupose, as it vannot lie opened hy hand,

but can, however, be closed.
The proper mnethod of attaehing a headet to a hattery of

boilers is illustrated in Fig. M3. A N(>n-return Boiler Stop

Valve shoul<l be attachcd to ecd houler anti connected to an

angle valve on the header. A pipe l>end should 1w used

for coniiectiflg thle valves, as this will allow for expansion

Fig. 14.

an(1 contraction. The pipe should siope a trifle downward

toward the Ijeader anti a suitable drain provided. This

drain should be opened andI ail water permitted to escape

before the angle valve is opened, thereby preventing any

damage due to water-hammer.
MErHOD OF PREvENTING VIBRATION AND SUPPORTINO

PIPEs :-Fig. 14 shows a main header earried on suitable f rames

fitted with adjustable rollers.
While we have illustrated the pipe as resting on the adjust-

able rollers, nevertheless the rollers inay also be placed Mt the

sides or on top of the pipe to prevent vibration, or in cases where

the thrust f rom, a horizontal or vertical branch has to be pro-

vided for.
This arrangement will take care of the vibration without in

any way preventing the f ree expansion and contraction of the

pipe.
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CORRECTu NI ETHiI) OF > îît Figýý. 14 and 15 show a
!simple arrangement iii whlieh tihî valves have heen J)r(perly
j>Iaced, and thle 1>11w arranged witlî due regard tu drainage and
expansion.

It will 1w notire(tblat slîouhl the huiler valve leak slightly, any
steam whiclh inîa condense in the pipes will at <u. 'e l>e carried to
thie separatur, anid tliat expanlsionl anid contraction will rea<lily

TOP VIEW.

SIDE VIEW.
Fig. 15.

be t akeit up~ 1l'v th l ip î> î' >'î s. A g(>u( rule to fullow in pi ping
fromu thle bîi ler t u engi ne, is to arrange thle stop) valve su t hat ail

jolîenatui bet ween it andl thle huiler will flow back to the
builer, and tu sloiw- the piping beyond the valve 80 tiat, water
w~ili (train away fruuuî boiler t(>ward the engine. Tiiere will
ti ,i Is' nu cunt rary euirrent s i n thle pipe.

( liii rnî1an,

1 ani sure we ar- ail very pleased with Mr. Wilkinson's ex-
planation on thlu suhjest of "Stop) Valves"' and 1 amn (uite

-~------~ I -
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sure that hie knows bis business w,11 efloUgl to aIIswer any

questions that May be put to iîn.

Mr. Bly,-

1 would like to ask Mr. Wilkinson wbich lie has found best

in practice, inetal Scat or vulcanized rubher scat to give lîest

service un(. riaystcamn conditions.

1Mr. Wilkinson,-

That is a point 1I(do not like to go into very mucb for var-

jous reasons.
1 tried to make it elear inii m paper tlîat the harder the

inetal scats are the longei they wilI %-ear, it, therefore goes with

out saying that it is impossible to get rubber composition dises

that are very bard, espeeially if you subjeet them to high tein-

peratures. Any rubber will vulcanize at 300 dlegrees heat

whicb is slightly over 100 pounds pressure.

I should like to ask vou a question Mr. Bly. Why sbould

you use a vulcanize<l rulîber scat?

Mr. Bly,-

'1'bey sellt o ie, (cl îeaper and miore easily renewe<l.

Myolijet lias eeil, iii pl ant s 1 bave I eeI connece N wit b,

to get every valve as near î,niforîii construction as possible,

that is tlie saie iiiake, so ti at vou have n(>t got to get baîf a

When 1 went to wlîere 1 ain at present 1 folund abîout S50.00

of valve dises tbat ascended ail the way froin 1-4 in. Fairbanks

to 6 in. Jenkins, so thiat yoli ean see wf'bat ant imnmense aitiouiit

of various kinds of stock it wouid be neeessary to carry. There

is a large quanity of tbis inaterial on the sbeives vet andl it

seernS to ne very rîdieulous t o have four o)r five <iffe rent kiiids

of valves in onie plant.
I migbit Say tbat 1 have hîcen rencwing valve scats of vuîl-

canized rubber ani putting in nietal dlises already mnade or liad

tbeiii inade speeialiy. I found for tlie first vear or two thiat tbe

rubber valve scats stood pretty well buot as tbey gave ouit 1

endeavoure<l to replace tbeiiî witli inetal dises.

Mr. Stainton,-

1 bave -found composition dises very satisfactory. 1 have

found that tbey stand expansion mnueli better. The trouible

witb the inetal (lises 1 bave fourni is that they spring the bridge

out.
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Mr. Wilkinsonî,

Tlîat ingbt happen witlî the old style valves. The mani vho

could niake thein thle cheapest got the business.-

Mr. 'l'avor,-

We liv listeneil tii a gi>(>i discussion ivre to-niglit and( as
1 have had1 a little experience installing p)lants 1 lwlieve that
composition (lises arc flot t(> le relieit tpoli.

One plant in iy minc being fitted with valves contaifling
composition (lises wbere steamn pressure was 150 pounds did not,
last oîîlv a few days as tlîe valve seats crwnlilei tii pieces with
the resuit that the wbole thing was; rejected.

In regard tii valves flot being packed or tested b<'fore leav-
ing thie îîîanufacturers bands îuiglit say that this is serious. As
thle workinan wbo instalîs pipe linesanil fittings lias enough
trouble putting tlin in witliout having to answer for the valve
nian's carelessness therefore if tlîey are flot packed (Io flot, receive
thliiii as i t is proof t bey have tiever lieuil t est cil

Mir. lily,--

It lias always appeareît to mne that our valves are construced
thie wrong si(le uîi, or rat ber the wruîng suie down. The steam
I)re-sitre tends tii push thle valve open wlien elosed anîl it seeils
ti inie tlîat soin of our mianîufacturers, sbould try to design a
val ve wlierel)y wlien i t is cloîsed thle st canu will hold( thle seat
i n i ts place auîd ni t )uisli i t open.

There is one thling 1 wotild like to calI your attentioni to,
wliiub will give you gruater efcnyinyour valves. Invari-
ahil v steain fitters will insist oun putting the red lead oir wlîatever
cOi)iilosituiif tv iînîay lui using on the iflsi(le of thte coupling
of thle valve itusteaul of on tlîe end of thîe pipe, witlî the result
tliat pieces of this luail get in the valve and under the seat, con-
sequîunýitly whien thie valve is elosed dowui it cornes on to this
imiterial and naturally when the valve does flot close properly
you have a leaky valve. 1 have asked themi wlîy they do it and
thie only reasoli semnis tii le tlîat tbey get tbeir hands dirty when
tliuy put it oii tlie~ end( of thie pipe.

Iii lioses whert, sîîiall piping is used, it lias been observed
tlîat thie reil leail practically covers the end of the pipe thereby
cboking thie pipe up to a certain extent and naturally interferes
witb the flow of the gas or whatever imay he going through the
pi pe.

Mr. Baldlwin,-

1 kniuw t liere are a numnber of you want to get away to go
on to tbe banquet, and I would therefore move that a hearty
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vote of thanks be tendered to, Mr. Wilkinsonl for the splendid

paper he has given us to-night.
My experience bas been that if you want a good valve you

have got to, pay the money for it.

Mr. Rawstron,-

1 second the motion. ('arried.

('hairman,-

Lt has been regularly moved and scconded that a heary vote

of thanks be tendered to Mr. Wilkinsonl for the very able man-

ner in which he bas presented this subjeet to us to-night. What

is you pleasure? Carried.

Mr. Wilkinson,-

I hope you have ail enjoyed the paper as much as 1 have

the delivering of it and 1 hope that 1 have said something that

has interested you and will help you in dealing with this matter.

Moved hy Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Stainton that the

meeting be adjourned. Carried.
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